postnatal age t h a t plasma amnonium l e v e l s became normal i n a l l the prematures (29+1 uH). Associated w i t h the hyperamnonemia was a s i g n i f i c a n t Tpc.01) decrease o f plasma a-keto-glutarate concentration. 12+1 uM. i n premature AGA (11. 13). compared t o 22+1 pM i n f u l l -t z r m (11. 17) i n f a n t s and an increase (pc.05) i n urTnary orotate excretion. 9+2 as compared t o 4+1 ug/mg c r e a t inine. There was a s i g n i f icant. pc.001, r e l a t i o n s h i p between b i r t h weight and plasma amnonium concentration (r=-0.65) and between a-keto-glutarate and plasma amnonium l e v e l s (r=-0.86). There were no differences i n the plasma concentrations o f glutamine, glutamate o r alanine. Both premature groups were asymptomatic. Possible mechanisms responsible f o r these abnorm a l i t i e s include development delay o f one o r more o f the enzymes r e l a t e d t o the urea cycle o r urea c y c l e substrate deficiency. B i j a n Siassi. G. F(urallgopa1. Feizal Waffarn. Glucose-induced i n s u l i n release was studied i n 6 month o l d pupCarolyn ~l a j s t e k , Edward H. Hon. Oept. Peds. and OB/Gyn, Univ. pies during acute and chronic hypoxia, alone and i n combination. o f So. C a l i f . Sch. o f Med. .Los Angeles County-USC Ned. Ctr. Six experimental animals were rendered chronically hypoxic (Pa02-When ambient temperature i s controlled t o maintain a stable 40 t o r r ) by creation o f a R +L shunt a t age 1% months. Six conbody temperature, the diagnostic value of the l a t t e r I s l o s t . t r o l animals (Pa0,.>70 t o r r ) underwent sham orocedures a t the same Under these conditions. the differences between ambient. skin age. Acute hypoxfa (AH)(PaO -20 t o r r ) was' produced i n both con-and core temperature (temperature gradients) should assume c l l nt r o l and experimental animal$ by v e n t i l a t i o n w i t h 8 o r 10% oxyqen. i c a l slgniflcance. Temperature gradients were evaluated I n 82 A l l experiments included glucose pulses (.25 gmlkg) given during preterm Infants o f approprlate weight f o r gestatlonal age. v e n t i l a t i o n w i t h room a i r and w i t h low oxygen mixtures. Tabulated Thirty-eight were healthy and 44 developed ROS, o f whom 16 died. below are the mean increases i n plasma glucose and plasma i n s u l i n A l l were nursed i n incubators w i t h ambient temperature regulated i n each group. Only s i g n i f i c a n t differences are indicated. These data i n d i c a t e t h a t chronically hypoxic animals have an i ns u l i n response t o glucose challenge equivalent t o controls. The diminished i n s u l i n response seen i n acutely hypoxic animals i s n o t prevented by chronic hypoxia. Since i n s u l i n i s c r u c i a l f o r fuel metabolism, these observations are relevant to heat and energy production i n children w i t h cyanotic congenital heart disease who encounter s i t u a t i o n s which acutely impose f u r t h e r oxygen deficiency. 294:423, 1976 ) have demcns t r a t e d t h a t noctunvrl infusion of a high arbhydrate d i e t is effective i n treating patients with Von Gierke's disease. We have studied potential factors which may explain the lower serun uric acid with t h i s therapy. ~l~c i n e -l -~~~ incorporation into urine u r i c acid, fractional -1 acid clear-e and red c e l l p h o s @ n r i b o s y l p y~p h a t e (PRPP) levels were studied during a control period of frequent daily high carkohydrate feedings (hcf) and frequent daily high carbohydrate feedings and nocturnal vimnex i n f u s i m (hcfn). lbenty f w r hours a f t e r injection of glycine-l-14~, the specific activity of u r i c acid was 3 t i n e s greate r i n h d than i n a control with Glycogen Storage 111, and this was lowered to 2 times greater with hcfn. lbtal six day ina r p o r a t i o n was 0.68% of the injected g l y c i n e l -1 4~ with hcf, 0.40% i n hcfn, and 0.18% i n the control. Fraction excretion of u r i c acid increased f n m 11.3 per cent i n hcf to 26.3 per cent i n hcfn. PRPP levels were 8.0 pimnoleshq pmtein in hcf, 6.4 i n hcfn and 6.0 i n mntrols. We conclude additional of nocturnal feedings to hcf 1)decreases the accelerated de novo purine synthesis to a level still higher than control 2 ) i m e a s e s fractiona l renal u r i c acid excretion by the kidney associated with lauered serum l a c t i c acid, and 3)does not change red cell PReP levels. Near n o m l i z a t i o n of purine metabolism with hcfn i.11 Von Gierke's disease should significantly decrease the r i s k of g a t .
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minal skin temperatures were recorded f o r the f i r s t 6 hours o f l i f e .
The gradients o f ambient t o skin and core t o skin were analyzed f o r each hour. Ambient was higher than s k l n temperat u r e I n a l l i n f a n t s during the f i r s t hour, i n d i c a t i n g a heatgaining state. A f t e r the f i r s t hour, the subsequent pattern o f the gradients d i f f e r e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y i n healthy Infants, disstressed survivors and i n f a n t s who died. I n healthy infants, the ambient t o skin gradient became negative crossing the i ncreasing core t o skin gradient between 1 and 2 hours. whereas i n surviving distressed i n f a n t s t h i s crosslng occurred l a t e r . between 3-5 hours, r e f l e c t i n g contlnued inadequate heat production. These findings suggest temperature gradients are a useful t o o l t o monftor heat flow patterns and can provide an accurate prognosis w i t h i n the f i r s t s i x hours o f l i f e . 
